
RAlSESfigDOUg( MARKER FOR A BLACKBOARD A Real Wonder Comes to Town.
Marjorle came ' running- - into theMARKETING HAY CROP i-- n Y.L.DQUGLA5TURKEY SHIPPERS Wterrt5fefwders1 house with a "measuring worm" on a

leaf.Draws Number of Parallel Lines atj 1 prtftlucinz light, dainty, whole- - "Look what I found on the pear Man's f 0 S2.0IS3J.Q9
II1GU S 53.60S4St0Uiome cakes and pastries tree," she said to her mother.

I
quick what you have for Holiday Trade. Will sell your Penury

JS service for five per cent of gross sales.. Ship your

fiSeitwill be properly handled. I Good salesmanship. Cold storage

building and quick returns. pARSON-PAG- E CO., Pcrtla id, Ore.

One of Leading Industries In

Many Parts cf Country. ;f CRESCENT fkZF The mother looked and smiled.
"It's just a little worm," she said.
"But wait a minute," the youngster
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Insisted, "and you'll see him take a
tuck in himself." Youngstown, O.,

Telegram. r .;
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One Sweep Easy to Understand
- Convenience of Device.

A blackboard marker, by --means of
which a series of parallel lines may
be drawn at one movement, has been
designed by a New York man. The
chalks are Inserted In holders that are
mounted on a lazy-tong- s and the lazy-ton- gs

are slidably mounted In the
slots of a bar that in turn is set In a

frame the frame having a
handle at the back. JTo regulate the
distance between the crayons, which
means to regulate the space between

'r FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED Si a w we rmoderate) in mice I:is Vjr- rmmIk e i i: 1
Veal, Pork, Poultry, Hides n. oil ,imnri

Much Difference In Demande of Indi-

vidual Markets Certain Practices
In Baling and Marketing

Should Be Corrected.

(By H. B. M'CLURB.)

KfSf-VXej-Free to Our Readers
Write Ifnrine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago, for

n uia ait grocers. m : i

Creaceat Mt. &v-3tt-
le : a a:LY 'im tint una VMIM,Look Mother J If tongue Is coated,

cleanse little bowels with "Call-.- -

fornla Syrup of Figs.
W. Tj. Douglas aho, are famoasilluatrated Eye Book Free. Write all

about Tour Eye Trouble and they wUl sjdvlse
as to the Proper Application of the Murine

everywiiere. w ay not give tiMia a
trial T (The value you will reeelT

for your money wm astoman you.
Write today for tew and our net cash price list.

ndW fair treatment, higheat prs,
"Chick by Return Kail." G' J11

next lot of produce, f .- your
Ks-U- a Until. $10,000. Ftc.1 St. FwllaJ, On.

If vera would visit our factory.
. Mothers can rest easy after giving

Eye Remedies in Your Special uase. xour
Druggist wUl tell you that Mnrine Relieves
Bore Eyes, Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't
6mart. Soothes Eye Fain, and sells for 60c

tna largest in me worm und-
one roof, and see bow carefully
W. L. DoiiKlaa aboea are made.

As a separate industry, growing and

marketing of hay in the United States
Is comparatively new. '

Prior to 1870 marketing was a sim

a V.B
you would understand way they arethe lines they draw, the lazy-tong- s are

Try It In Your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for
either extended or Contracted, as tha bold taalrahape and wear longer aaScaly Eyeuoa ana uraauiauon. .

ouier maam lor uw price.
Your dealer should supply too wttkA lflrsTmian-rflfnrme- r of Kansas mem. l. 'on itaeasuisuiuteNooe

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR
DRESSED TURKEYS

Dressed Turkey. wanted-Fl- rrt Grade. 22023c
second jrrade less, brew duckaand

awese"l2 to 18c lb. Ship to reach ua November 2!
toUT Cash by return mail; no commission.

Assets, $30 QOO. 107 Front Street
RUBY & CO., PORTLAND, ORE.

City, Kan., who has been zeaious.in
rtrlvlnir nut rlnno.B halls of 'Question

genuine wttuout w. l Uouglaa
name atamped on bottom, felloes
sent everywhere, direct from tao--

ple matter, and was carried on in a
somewhat haphazard manner. Little
hay was shipped more than 20 or 30

miles. In many Instances the pro-

ducer sold his product directly to the
consumer, and there was little need

ifrTfIf BARRELS f
tory, by Parcel fnet, postage free. Nowaable character, now proposes to begin

a crusade against private dances. i tne ume 10 uegin w awva money on
jour footwear. Write today forlllua- -

"California Syrup of Figs," because in
hours all the clogged-u- p waste,

sour bile and fermenting food gentlj?
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again, , ;;

Sick children needn't be coaxed to

take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions ot mothers keep it handy be-- '
cause they know Ua action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure, t : 4N "., V,:

Ask your druggist for a bot-

tle of "California Syrup ot Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups- .

iraiea vautioganowiug now tooraer"They are worse than tne puouc
dances the ones I have witnessed,"for standard grades or balei or for Dymau. w. I DOUOLAJS,

810 Sp-- Vk St.. Brockton. Haas.
other trade rules. he says. - ; r"Wat Hon 15. Coleman.

J'atent 1 uwyer.W anliinttluhPATENT The growing of hay for the market
has now become one of the leadingRates reasonable. Highest references. Best services

industries, in many parts of the com Write about your wants in this line to

FINKE BROS.
183 Madison St."" ' Portland, Oregon

try.. It is estimated that about 22 per
SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY cent, of the 1912 hay Crop, or over

16,000,000 tons, was removed from the
farms.Bought. old and exchanged; enerineB. boilers,

aawmilla, etc. Send for Stock List and FncM.
THE J. E. MARTIN CO., 83 lat St.. Portland, Or.

i
TAKE8 OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLING
' There is a considerable difference in

the demands of the individual markets
in the various sections of the country

Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Mia j j it

Heads of colleges in British univer-
sities are variously known as ward-

ens, principals, rectors, provosts, pres-
idents, deans and censors. , .

. Acid Stomach, heartburn and nausea

quickly disappear with the use of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial
box to 37a Pearl Si., New York. Adv.

in regard to the size and weights of

Black Powder Shells
The superior shooting: of Winchester
"Nublack" and "New Rival" shotgun
shells is due to the Winchester method of

construction and loading, which

Save your Hair! Get a 25-ce- bottle
' of Danderine right now Also

stops Itching scalp.
or by appointment

the bale and the kind and grade of hayDR. JOSEPH ROANE S
which brings the best price.-

- Certain

practices in baling and marketing
cause a loss to the producer, which

J5 Blackboard Marker.
Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

Scientific Treatment of all Acuta and Chronic
r)iaeae. Licensed Practitioner. Suite 424-6-

.Arcade Building. Seattle. .

Thin,' brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful ecurf.

There is nothing so destructive to

.miia- - tin avoided if a proper adner- -

has been developed during: over
forty years of manufacturing in a

country where shotgun shooting
The Temperate Zone. case mav be. There are screw means

? "In what zone do we live?" asked ence to the requirements of the mar-

ket to which the hay is shipped were
to keep them rigid In any position de-

sired. It Is easy to understand the is a science. Loaded shells thatthe hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, Its strength and Its veryobserved. ' convenience of a device like this. meet the exacting conditions of

American sportsmen are sure toThe "Topgrade" Shoe
the teacher. ,

"The temp'rut zone," chanted iff4.
well-drille- d class. ? . vf

"Right. And what do we mean ay
temperate? Willie you maySartswtar."

"Temp'rut 1b where it's ffsezin' Cold

How to dispose of low grade hay is
a vital problem with every one who

handles this class of hay, and every
dealer has more or less of It; usually

HOLLERED' FOR HIS BROTHER
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-nes- 3

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen ar.d die then the

satisfy anybody. Try either of these
half the time and roastin' hot the shells and then you 11 understand.

IOOK FOR THE RED W ON TH2J BOXSchoolmaster Was Unwilling to .Be
other half the. time."? - V hair falls out fast. A littte Danderine

tonight now any time will surely

FOR MEN ,

A Really Classy Shoe
- If you stain iaa wt tuuDe, writ! It

PRINCE SHOE CO.,
Portland. Ore.

more low grade hay than any other
kind. The shippers, receivers, andIf Willie wasn't sent to the head for lieve Excuse Given by Small Boy

for Absence From School. ;save your hair. '
dealers can help much in solving thisthat it wasn't because he didn't de

Get a 25-ce- bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store. Youperplexing problem. The country

buyer and shipper especially can help Having been absent from school for
surely can have beautiful hair and a whole day, a small boy was called
lots of it if you will Just try a littleOleomargarine imports Into Ger-

many during the first five months this out from his class the next morning

serve the honor. Cleveland Plain-Deale-

.
Save Your Horses

Prom Distemper, Mountain Fever, and all
Other forms of Contagion by using flpohn'a
Dlatemper Componnd. Put on the tongue or in
the feed. afe at all times for all ages and

Danderine. Save your hairl Try iti
materially, and should use every fair
means in his power to lessen the
trouble caused by low grade hay. The
first step, in the right direction is for

by the head master, who wished to

A man in New York has been arrest-
ed and sentenced to 11 months In
prison for the crime of stealing baby
carriages. It seems not to have been
a pastime with him, but a business,
for he admitted that he had been en-

gaged in it for 25 years.

- Shooting, This Morning.
"You were shooting this morning?"

asked Smith. "Yes, I had to kill my
dog," answered Jones. "Was he mad?"
asked Smith. "Well," said Jones, "he
didn't seem any too well pleased."
Exchange.

know the cause. The boy replied thatIn British Arabia, a native laborer
hla brother went to have - a toothearns from 12 to .16 cents a day, on

year totaled 22,800,000 pounds, .

Mother wm find .r Winnow ftiothlng
Syrup the bust remedy to ase for their ehlldrea
luring Ue teet-i-utf period. ,

.. .. ;

Thought for Blue Monday: There
Is bo such thing as a Happy Home on

pulled out, and that be went to "holsexes, under all conditions. Same for Dog
Distemper and Chicken Cholera. Acts on the

the producer to learn the different
gradea of hay. It le just as Important
for him as it is for the city buyer to

which he supports himself and, his
family. ... .. ler" for him.

"What!" said the scholmaster, "youknow the grades.
blood, expels the germ. Removes worms
from stomach and Intestines. A fine tonio
and appetizer. Absolutely safe, even for hu-

man beings. Over 1.000,000 bottles sold last
Nearlv 1.000.000 nersons yearly visit had to holler for him?" - r,rIf hay sells by grade In the country Independence Hall, Philadelphia. 0 "J em on old markand many ofmy troubles

never happened." --ELBERT HUBBARDthe man who has the poorest product "Yes. sir," said the boy.
The schoolmaster believing thatyear. , Greatest cure ana preventive v

known for Contagious diseases. Nearly every
the boy was telling a lie, Immediately
went for his cane and threatened to

one knows Spoon' Over 18 years on tne
market Hare you used this great remedy?
Why notf It is not an experiment. Try it;
be convinced: let "Bpohn's" help you save thrash him soundly if he did not
and make money. All wholesale druggists speak the truth.

"I am speaking the truth," said thehandle it-- xour nome druggist can suppiy
you, or write to manufacturers, with price
enclosed. A bottle, 50c. and $1.00; 15.00 and boy. "It is like this, sir, My father

is a green grocer, and goes his rounds

CRAMPS,

HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

(10.00 the down. Local agent wanted.
Spohn Medical Co., Goshen, Ini, U. S. A.

rrtflE white hair and wrinkled faces of or busy men and women tell
I of doubt, fear and anxiety more than disease or age. Worry plays

havoc with the nervous system so thatdigestion is ruined and sleep
banished. What oil is to the friction of the delicate parts of an engine

DR. PIERCE'S

CRoIden UTedical Biscowry
is to tha delicate organs of the body. It's a tonic and body builder because it
stimulates the liver to vigorous action, assists the stomach to assimilate food thus
enriching the blood, and the nerves and heart in turn are fed on pure rich blood.

Neuralgia "is the cry of Btarved nerves for food." For forty years 'Golden
Medical Discovery" in liquid form has given great satisfaction as a tonio and
blood maker.

JVoro it can be obtained in tablet form from dealers in medicine
or send 50 one-ce- nt stamps for trialbox. Write R.V.Pierce,Buffala.

A model house, with balcony, par
every morning; and father's got asth-
ma very bad, and cannot call out what
he's got to sell, so my brother goes
with him to holler for him, and he,
having bis tooth pulled out yesterday,

lor, dining-room- , bedroom, kitchen,
bath and toilet-roo- was ereeted by

u u u u u u

Get "In touch"
with a keen appetite, perfect di-

gestion, liver and bowel regular-
ity and notice the improvement
in your general health. The

way to do this is to take

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

the ninth grade pupils of the Juncos

will receive less than he-doe- now. At
present the man who has choice hay
receives less than it is worth on the
market, and part of the profit which
the shipper makes on the good hay
must go to make up for the loss on

the poor hay.
With the present system of buying

hay there is not enough difference in
the price paid for the better grades In

the country as compared with the
price paid" for the lower grades.
Therefore, if the man who has No. 2

hay receives within 50 or 75 cents of
the price of his neighbaor's choice hay
he is satisfied and thinks that it is not
necessary to take the precautions that
his neighbor did In order to get a

slight advance.
Standard grades of timothy, clover,

prairie hay, straw, mixed hay, and
alfalfa have been adopted in the most
of the Important markets, and it Is of

vital importance to the producer to
know and meet the demands of the
markets to which he ships. v

I went and did the hollering for him.(Puerto Rico) schools on the grounds
of the third insular fair of Puerto The boy was placed at the top of
Rico. the class.Cedar Rapids, Iowa, "I was always

tired and weak and my housework was
Use Roman Eye Balaam for scalding sen

satlon In eyes and InUammatlon of eyes ol GOOD STUDY IN PUNCTUATION
eyelids. Adv.

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS
Believe constipation, reaolate the liver,
and bowels. Easy to tafse as candy.

Eastern Educator 8ays Modern
Writer Punctuates Too Much

, Often Placed In Wrong Place.

A celebrated eastern educator com
at mealtime for a few days. It

a drag. I was irreg-
ular, had cramps so
bad that I would
have to lie down, al-

so a distressed feel-

ing in lower part of
back, and headache.
My abdomen waa
sore and I know I
had organic inflam-
mation.

"Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable

California's greatest water power
development, work on which la under
way, eventually will transmit 160,000
horsepower about 240 miles to Los
Angeles and vicinity.

"She turned on him with an Icy
stare." '

"And what happened then?"
"Hla words froze on his Hps."

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
.. GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

Obliging Her. r
The sweet young thing was beingtones, strengthens and invigor-

ates the entire digestive system.
Start today. I

shown through the Baldwin locomo-
tive works.

"What is that thing?" Bhe asked, "Pape'a Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

In five minutes.
GREEN MANURING GOOD SOIL pointing with her dainty parasol.

ma who has spent much time in study-

ing literature comma tells us that the
modern writer uses too many punctu-
ation marks semicolon that he often
gets them in the wrong place and
that they are a nuisance comma any-
how comma remarks the Brooklyn
Eagle period i

"That," answered the guide, "is an
engine boiler."I B D Three hundred iron mines were op-

erated In Sweden practically all of
last year.

She was an young lady
and at once became Interested. "And
why do they boil engines?" she in-

quired again..

Practice Cannot Be Recommended Ex-

cept at Long Intervals to Furnish
Needed Humus or Nitrogen.

Green manuring as a definite farm
practice can be recommended only
undor certain conditions. It is profit-
able in upbuilding poor soils and In

If what you Just ate is souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump ot
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas, and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling-o- f dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach-headach- you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.

"To make the engine tender, po
litely replied the resourceful guide.
Pennsylvania Punch Bowl. .

Improving the physical conditions of
Our big l'JU cnulofl (free), shows thouantulaul the moat wonderful bargains sver offered In the

sandy, clayey, and adobe soils. In

Another shark on literature com-

ma however comma says that it is
impossible for any person to write
without using punctuation marks pe-
riod Being of a genteel turn comma
we do not feel like coming right out
and calling the , latter gentleman a
quotation marks liar quotation marks
but we have demonstrated comma to
the satisfaction of ourself comma at
least comma that writing can be done
without the use of any punctuation
mark whatsoever period How do
you like It interrogation point

history of Ihe building business. It will ahow you huw to savs money on Lumber, Suah, Doors,
Hardware, pnlnta and all liuildinir mstcrinla. We sell to you direct at factory prion. orchards green manures may, as a

rule, be used advantageously, as theyDOORS do not interfere with the fruit crops.
Green manuring cannot be recomTliouiandol

Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cen- t case of

Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store.
You realize In five minutes how need-

less it Is to suffer from Indigestion, '
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-

tor in the world. It's wonderful.

Compound and Blood lirifier have
helped me wonderfully.-

- 1 don't havo
those pains any more and I am all righft
how. There are a great many women
here who take your remedies and I have
told others what they have done for
me."-M- rs. Chas. McKtnnon, 1013 N.
6th St. W., Cedar Rapid3, Iowa,

Women who are suffering from those

distressing ills peculiar to their sex
should not lose sight of these facts or
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable, Compound to restore their
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou-

sands, perhaps millions of women in the
United States who have been benefited
by this famous old remedy, which waa

produced from roots and herbs over 30

years ago by a woman to relieve wo-

man's suffering. If you are sick and need
such a medicine, why don't yoa try it?

If yoa want special advice write to
lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened read and answered by a

romaa and held In strict confidence.

- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules,
easy to take. Do not gripe.

As an additional safeguard against
icebergs one trans-Atlanti- c passenger
steamer Is carrying a 72,000 candle
power search light with an effective
range of five miles. :

The most fatal explosion ever known

ot alylta
anil aliaa t i mended on good soils, except at longlira

Buy youi lumbtr from th Artl fradtng. Dont buy
fmm rlnll yMrd lhat icll lumbtr thai ha a baan gradad
I or 4 tlma Our U til ft rat grtdt tnd Aral quality
W Mil 4lrcl m mill prlca Btn4 wt your tUta AMI

gat our prepaid prlot.
intervals, when there Is reason to be

in alock tlor
nromnl
dtllvary, lieve there is need either of more

humus or more nitrogen. Where red

PAINTS

to tat our Jgjf
nanutao
lurar ptlcaa b

fers you buy

paint Wllaa
yes tseaty es
palauforHouaa,
floor. Wnoo ar

Sara,Barn
Palat'

90c pi

fciattd ua lutlny jour lumbar bill islam your iMmilttft
point Wt will ltd you Just hal It will cwl dalglilltl to your atation Catalog Crat PASTIME FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

: Oath tuba.1

f22.50 (
D your e a

plumbarl Wa
a 1 plumblni
matttlila at all
kind! at a

Toi-
let a, Uvatorlm.
8lnka, Pipe, rit-I- I

ni a. alvaa,
faucata, ato

clover or alfalfa can be used in rota-
tion the need of a special green ma was at Gravelines, In 1654. Three

thousand people were killed.

from

11.25 up
Our tree cata-

log shows the

tlnait line ol
doom ahown

at null

prlcaa.

ill nure is seldom felt. The reason lies
in the fact about one-thir-d of the

Bow and Arrow May Be Used Indoors
If Care Is Taken to Avoid Win-

dow Panes and Paintings.
I

weight of the clover plant and nearly2205 WaatUXa kry SaatUv

Licorice Root In Beer.
Thousands .of tons of licorice root,

an article that, by the natives gen-

erally, is esteomed a pest and worse
than worthless, are annually gathered
in Turkey for exportation to America
for use in the manufacture of chew-

ing and smoking tobacco, as well as
for flavoring confectionery and beer.
The business is largely controlled by
an American concern. Indianapolis
News. . :

one-hal- f of that of alfalfa is in the
root, so that these plants virtually pro-
duces a green manure crop under the

This bow and arrow has been de
signed chiefly for those interested in

ground in addition to the regular crop the outdoor sport of archery, but may
of hay. Sweet clover is another plant
of this class and of wide adaptation

, ; ,J. W. Baldwin, of Petersham, Mass.,
owns a serviceable carriage made 250

years ago entirely of wood and entireas to soil and climate, but unfortu

Mailing His Wife's Letter.
Mrs. Peck John Henry, did you

mall that letter? J. Henry Yes, my
dear, I er held it In my hand all the
way to the mall box. I didn't even
put it In my pocket I remember dis-

tinctly because . Mrs. Peck That
will do, John Henry. I gave you no
letter to mall, Judge.

Double Floors In Streetcars.
The new Btroetcars for Ottawa, the

capital of Canada, have floors of dou-
ble thickness, with tarred paper be-

tween. This makes the cars much
warmer than does the old-styl- e single
floor and also muffles the noise of the
motors and running gear underneath.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

nately the hay is not readily eaten
ly by band labor.

mby cattle, so that if Is used in limited
sections ouly. ' Miss Edna Carr, an American girl,

is living the life of a hermit in a small

Te Breaf; in New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's Foot-Kas- a powder,tt cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet,

Cures corns, Ingrowing pails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoo steres, 25c. Dont accept
hit substitute. Ham pie m ailed yREX, Address
Mien S. Olmsted, Le Kov. K. Y.

Paraguay has valuable forest re-

sources, the most important of which
is quebracho, particularly rich in tan-- .
nln.

log cabin near London.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELSUako Demand Forcible

It Is Well to Know T hat-Al- falfa

boards itself and pays for
the privilege.

Alfalfa adds humus to the soil
Alfalfa sod plows hard.
Alfalfa sod produces good crops.
Alfalfa yields are large.
Alfalfa hay represents quality.

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment. Impene-

trates to the painful part-so- othes

and quiets the nerves.
No rubbing-mer- ely Lay it on.

Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath Candy Cathartic. Chinese boatmen at ; Macao have

been letting oft bombs and crackers
to induce the gods not to Injure them
with a whirlwind. ' 'Don f 0o Trifled With Alfalfa is best seeded without a

Ne odds how bad your liver, atomnurse crop.
Alfalfa should be seeded with a ach or bowels; how much your head

aches, bow miserable you ar fromdrill - United States unions have an ag-

gregate of 1,952,131 members.constipation, indigestion, biliousnessAlfalfa should not be pastured un SIQMStil well established. A Bow and Arrow That Will Stand
Hard Usage.Ask fcr S. S. S. and D&n't Stand fpr ik .

Alfalfa should not be pastured la
the spring, v,hen starting growth. wm"Jus! g$ Gesd" Talk, also be used Indoors it care is taken

to avoid windows and pioturea. The
how. which is 26 in. in length, is madeFeeding Affects Wool.

OUT Of TOWN
PEOPLE

OatS V6Qs4w)JSVOa-ip- 4 tsTMas
moot of m 9iMmtmmw
Isltk-M14J-ai iMiiiii
VoOa

C GEE WO

Proper and intelligent feeding adds

and sluggish bowels you always get
relief with Cascarets. They imme-

diately cleanse and regulate the stom-

ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-

stipated waste matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels. A
10-ce- box from your druggist will

keep your liver and bowels clean;
ctumixh awaat nnrl hand clear for

ot two pieces ot strong steel wire con-

nected to a nlckelplated handpiece
There Is net a msfllrine for any pur to the quality of every kind of live

Kills Pain
rorNralU

"I woo Id sot be without yonr
ment and Draw it to all who suffer

i ...
"

. i. :
"': -

.,-.- ,-, .MS

Wn man fins tha abort changet worked on lam, ha makes a noise
U t brings the PoUoe, and yet that same
mas may walk into a store and have the
"Just as good" train worked en him ad

ahaDed so that the arrow can b quickstock or product the feeder may have
pose more carefully made than SB. S. It
represents the highest type of medicine,
Its medtoal properties are Just as essen ly placed in position for shooting. The

bowstring is made ot strong materialtial te well balanced health, if the blood with neuralgia or rheumatism er pais of
any kipoV - Wy -f- lfv M ilma.be sick, as are the nourishing elements otT,-!!V- e

to put on the market Even the wool
that comes from the back of the sheep
1 good, bad or Indifferent, according
to the manner in which It has been
fed. - '

and the arrow is ot hard wood. 15 In.r2 meats, grains, fata and sugars ot our dallyf long, with a soft rubber Up, and
months.

"

They work while you sleep. PalaABCoa
' f antrered with Quite a sevsr ese--

food. B. & 8. 1 prepared dtrect from
native botanical material. Not a drop of
drugs la added. Not a drop t minerals

weighs only 8 ouncea.

'
Thrifty. J raajie headache for 4 saemths without

Try oom mom If roo - few tlocterfnv vHfc
hi one ac d that cm &ad harsj mot osund m

Boanent rltt, La Una great ura haJr Sia
aooe ytmt ce and prttaib aonva iwaady wtw
acttoa ts4oic. aur and saf. Hi praoratloafra icnpoandd frota Root. trtaa, BucM as si

Brir tht h-- bsxn Mbr- - frtMm ararr ?,iar of tha tioba. Tha worata eg tk a fcadi&is--- tar katnrn to tha entail-l- world, bat Aaa mm
fcMdddo froia Uihrnt to mm. im fcaa g ijaiai a r
! wiii I ifr ia Chxaa.

COXSTLTATJON FR23L

any relior. I naeo your ra-
ta or three nirhts and I haven't suf-

fered with Bay head aiac."

,
'

Forty-on- e Women of Might.
Thirty-on- e women ar employed as

railway brakemen and 10 as baggage-
men in the United States.

--Ma.' ' exclaimed , young . Teddy,
Splendid Poultry Run,

"

An apple orchard makes a splendid
run tor poultry. It furnishes shade
and protection, and the fowls can al-

ways find green food and insects

bursting Into the bouse. "Mrs. John
son said she would give me a penny
If I told her what you said about

la used, Tula la one of the moat Impor-
tant thing to know and to remembei
when your blood needs attention.

It Is the most effective, the purest the
quickest - and most reliable medicine
known for poisoned blood, rheumatism,
catarrhal Infection, malaria, skin disease,
old sores and all afflictions that show la
the blood, skin, Joints and muscles.

Aa Interesting book ea tha blood li
mailed to those who writ. Get a bottle

If yrm lla oat of toa and cajaawl aaH. Pitta
1 4 aai aa

among the trees. The poultry is also ' "'her." .i I never heard of such a tzilajr

Wortae erpelled promptly from the
system with Dr. Peary's VraUfug "Cass
eho." Adv.

The people of the United States
read and support as many newspapers
as England. France and Germany

i a great Dnent to the orchard, because
ot their destroying the Insects, most'I THEe.eEEW9CH!KESME!)i.!I!Cl

162i Tsrst St, Car. Merrfe)L-J- of winch are harmful to the fruitof & & 8. today. It Is the world's great

aald hla mother indignantly. Toa"re
a very good boy not to have told. I
wouldn't have her think 1 ev-e- men-

tioned bar. Here's an apple, sonny,

Treat ats for Cold mai Creana
"Mr littl girt, twelre years eld.

ea-g- ht a arver cold, and I gave her
thr drop, ot Sloan 'a Liniment on surnr
oa to bed. and she got ap ia In.
Booming with no wrm of a cokl. A ht-ti- e

boy next door had croup and I gav
th mother the Liniment. She ha-

th drops on s to bed, and be got
p without trx croup la the mornig."Or. . S. -, O--g aj 14.

AtaBDaaka. 1W IS. Se, anl UM
SUaaft Book a tiaM'at fir.

AAlrese

EL HI 1 Sl&H, Efcss.

est medicine. Insist upon the dealer
banding you 8. & 8. and don't let hlna For Bone and Muscle.

THiPit Yoa Ask for S. S. S. Do So
VA& Emphasis. They V U1

Uoderstand. Oats and wheat contain a rood Mr-- for b!na-- such a wise little laa."orate about something that he can't ad-

vertise as free from loJIJe of potash anJ Na er, laP.N.U.--l should think I env ma! When
other destructive mineral drugs.Umsly submit Why stand for It? The

. lll .m. KIlK If ywu have trouble getting 8. S. 8. she showed me tha penny I told her
thai what von said was something-oentage of the elements necessary to

build bone and muscle. The former
especially ts one ot the best poultry
foods to be had.

Craat Syr. p. TaMa 04.
Ub. aV- -1 O ((Me.write to The Swift Fpecirto Co toe Swift

Bid. Atlanta, c-- , tv list of square deal WBKN wr?tiaT a 1
only reaaun any aiuy aiurw i ir
ptitute somethlnc else for 8. 8. 8. Is the
lust for greater pn.'rtt. S. a & ta the
greatest blood purttler kaowu.

awful and worth sixpence at least"33f " tten turn patpsa.
--

q3 Aiutwexa.--a


